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By MONTE YOUNG

1
,...

Football captains
~

.

'

deny arrogance,
say t'e arn 'hungry'
- - -- - - --.

Th ey s it qui etly . enj oying un
evening meu!. O~ cas ionully the
conversation drifts to /I key ploy
made during th e past two d ays
practice or to who mode the best.
hit of th e day .
Practi ce thi s s umm e r is
nothing ne w to lhese thr'ee 'yellr
ve s: they 've been through it
before - the bumps on I bru ises,
currying themselves on and off
the Held with the poise of old pros
of the Notiol'ol Footb all League.
But Western 's three footboll
co pUlins soy th ~ :' huve 0 point to

pro ve thi s lull : t ha t lust year's
8·2 season . whic h included a 6'()
a v c record a nd th e co nference
championship , was not a fluk e
perform a nce.
BUl

th ei r

8ggre :~Hvcn e8s

should not be misin terpreted as a
s ign of arrogance.
With only two wee.ks before the
season opener. th eirs is no longer
o Cinderella \.eIl m. but one with
ex porience. depth and a desire to
win . se nior ca ptain s Charl es
DeLocey a nti Eddie Pres ton and
ol tern ute ca pUlin Carl Es telle
ugreed .
Hemembering Western 's disas-

trou s 1-8-1 seasoo, Preston said .
" Two years ogo, to the couches
a nd /P.!JIyers, it (footbo~II' wa s like
iI bu sineslj. Now tlI e;f/ i more to
it . We are like a fa mily with
con ches La king an in terest both
on and off the fie ld .
" Thi s is what we need ed to
become winners: because all three
of us have had both ends of it.
from the 1·8· 1. season to the 8·2
f 3eas o~ I and QV C c:.ompi o n s hip ."
DeLocey, 0 6-foot · l . 21 2-pound
lin ebacker from Owc,nsborO. sa id
- COntinued to Page 2C -
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Sports/Arts
Astep Up

Assistant baseb.all coach
"
succeeds Shollenberg~r
-

By scorf WIGGINTON
Joe l Mur.ri e . a g ra dua te
assista nt baseba ll cnach here th e
pa s t tw o seas on s, ha s bee n
named head couch .
Murrie, 26. was named to the
job after Dr. Buny Sholl enberge r
resign(.'<i to h(.'C om e hea d boseball
co a c h ut th e Univer s ity o f
Aluba ma _
Shollenberger, who co mpiled a
77· &\ ·2 record i:l t hree yea rs a t
W es t r rn, sa id he beco me
inte rested ' in th e Al u b ama
pos.-tion a fter head coac h Hoyden
Ril ey resig n d _
"T his is a step up for me," su id
S ho ll e nb e r ge r , wh o coac hed
under Riley a l Al aham a from
1973 to 1975 _" Thi s IUlIgul' is of a
different qu ali ty. 0 bet ter one:'
Mu rri e brings a long lis t of
boscbull experience to the job.
beginning in .hi s native Hussell.
• Ill.. where he wos regarded as one-

of t he bes t high sc hool inlield ' rs
in the Chicago area .
Murri e attendP.<! Chipola J unior College. where he led the team
in defen s ive fi elding pcrcenUlge,
As a sophomo-re. he hatted _313
a nd·i n 1974 land(.'(j u s.c holarshi p
to the University of Florida .
At Florida , Murri e led th"
tea m for two senso ns, in stolen
bllses, doubl es. on -bllse averag ..
li nd fie ldin g pe rce n tugl'
fi e
g rodu atcd with a .:101 hu t ti ng
tl vcru gc .

Begi nning hi s c oac hing cureer
Crestview Wla _1 Hi g h Sc hool
in 1975. Murrie comp iled a 37 · 12
record befo re movi ng to Wes te rn
in 1978.
Th e hi g hl ight of hi s t h ree-yea r
sl inl a t Cr~s l v i c w cu me in 1976
when he wu s voted di stricl coach
of .the yeo r after hi s cl ub won 0
di stn cl champion ship ,
II I

- Contittued to Page 7C -

New directo·r finds

ave 'comp·e titi.ve'
By MONTE YOU 0

Pl\olo by Krorln Kleine

High stepping
Craig Smith, a Bardstown senior, hustles through the ropes during a Western football practice. Smith started . at strong safe1y last year and is expected to be first .
Western opens its 1979 season Sept. 8.
string agai n.

The obio Volley Conference
will b e direc t ed by ' a ne w
commissioner . this . y ea r -.Ja ~
Delon ey . 0 form e r National
Collegiate Alhl etic Association
official from Succasunno . N.J .
Delaney . who comes to the
ove after working as an NCAA
investigator. wos named com·
missioner at the ove m~ting in
June at Middle Tennessee.
Tbe 31 -year-<lld commissioner
said he , is optimistic about
working ~th the ove schools.
"The ove is noted for being
pretty competitive," Delaney, a
1970 gn.duat.e of the University
of North Carolina, said. "But we
are planning to get a bridge
between the media and what the
ove teams are dojng ,

" We plan t e le t bi g· nom e
medin lik e A,BC (te le vi s ion
network) know who we are."
Delan ey'. who is al so a
gr adu ate of the North Ca rolina
law school.. said he W aS pleased
• th nt the OVC has regained its
automatic bid to the
CAA
basketball tournament.
The ove lost its automatic bid
in . the fall of 1978 when tlIe
NCAA voted to exclude the five
conferences with the worst
records in the previous five years
of tournament play.
The automatic bid . was
restored when the NCAA
Executive Cominittee increased
th-e to~ent field to 40 teams
and gave 23 confer4!nces
automatic bids.
-Continued to Page 3C-
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Recruits to bolster Keady's squad
By C

-n' W1GGI

TON

Two outstanding fres hmen and
two lr.nnsfer tudeQts could give
n solid boost to coach .Gene
K ~ady ' s bas ketball squad thi
!'teason

Wil so n . 8 6 . ~oot · 7 .
~\l5 - pound forward from l~ xing ·
'un J.ofayetlR High ' choo!. and
P",,'\" While, a 6·7. 245·pound
":r(H.I"ua ll' of DeMutha
atholk
III Rh c hool In Wa s hingt o n .
l) C . ,'ome to Western a fter
Imprl!Ssive high school ~rern-s _
T o ny

Wilson averaged more than 17
poinl.s lind almost II rebounds
per ga m e o n the tafayelte
Generals team thal hat! a 3·/ · !
se ason and won the stet
chllmpions hip .

L.ll S ! year 's Lafoyet ll' coac h.
J ock Sutherland. slIid lh nt when
\\'1lson was 8 junjor " he WII S the
beN t unknown pla yer 11\ the
slIj t,," During W ilson 's senior
yea r . Su th e rland co l.led the
forwllrd one of t he thrt.'t' best
pl ayers in the s tate.

A fin e leaper. '\' ilson (o""ccl '
I'd on 5<! dunks a nd averagl-d
tlut.", h loc ked s hot s pe r gll me. 1-11'
s hot better than 58 percent fTom
II" {i,'ld lind 63 percenl from th.,
frl:.'C throw lin e. Career O lll' ·g llm ~
hig hs include 34 poinLs Ilnd 25
rebou nds both last season.
Hilltopper head coach . Keady
ca lh.-d Wilson a " c1a3sy yourig
man . hoth on and "If the court . "
" He ha ~ all the tools to oc'COme
a grca l II set to OUT program,

Keady said . " We're golng to
enjoy working with him, a nd I
know our fa n will look forwllrd
"to seeing him on the court - he's
a n exciting player."
Ass is tant coach Clem Hos kins
suid Wilson will be a big help o n
the boa rds . " Tony is a great
reboundcr . k pe rsonally feel that
hl' will not only be an asset to the
hasketbll il program . but 0 credit
to t he univers ity- os well ."
Whi te . 8 three-yea r s tarLer for
J)" Muthu . will play center and
(o rw ord thi s seus on . Hu s kin s
s Hid . _
White is very Quick and should
also add mu scle to our attack ," ·
Hos kins Baill .
As 0 starter, White was a key
conLribut;)r to DeMatha's out·
s tanding seasons . The team had

records of 29-4, 27 -0 and 28-3. As
a junior, he a.veragl'd 8 point.s and
7.5 .rc.bound ~ in helping DeMatha
win the s tate championllhip.
' A preseason leg injury forced
White to miss two-thirds of his
eni or seaso n before returning to
regain hi s s tarting role. That year
DeMotha won the city champions hip , was rank ed No . 1 ill
the IIrea and won the pres'tigious
Alhambra tournament.
I n t h e final ga m e of the
A lh ambra tournament, White
domiOllt.eQ both ends of the {loor,
SCOr1f)g 14 point.s, grabbing 17
rebound s a nd hitting the winning
basket.
" He's a very talcnted young
mon with a world of potential and
o lot of character," Keady, said.
"With some collegiate expltri·

cnce, he could lie thAt power
forward we 've been looking for ."
Transfers Alex Mosely, a 6-10,
nO-pound center, and Bill
Bryant. a 6·5, 205-pOllnd forward ,
become eligible t hill season.
Mosely . a native of Detroit,
attended Alpeno Junior Colleg·
before trons ferring to Wes tern
lost full . Beclluse Mosely was
red -shirted last scason , he hos
three years of oligibi lity left.
Bryant is a transfer from the
University of Maryland. ond,
unlike Mosely , he will not be
eligible until the second semester.
Bryant has one year of eHgibiHty .
Haskins said the Toppers will
look to Mo se ly (or powe r
rebounding. " We hope Alex can
playa lot for us this year."

Captains want to prove 8-2 r,eco~d wasn 'f fluke
- CoDtinUed from 'Pace IC -

are even more

the team has settled down since
the 1-8-1 senon.
"Before. we wer e trying
different defenses and different
play~ at various po.'litions. N~w
we Imow who w have to work
with and, rna t of all . ...·here we
want to go.
.. ince we won last year . people
may think thlll ';'\' won 't be
hungry to win . Bul t/-.is year we

80 ilian last year ."
E s telle , a 6 · 1, 210-pound
bandit back, said, "Thia year we
are in ootte.r condition because we
ca m e to practices in good
condition.
" We must prove that last year
was nol a fluke ."
The OVC co ach es ' picking
Eastim to win the conference
seems to have hlld a positive
effect on the H illtoppers.
.. It d oes not bother us that

EKU is picked to ~ ir That just
makes it much ~t.er to get,"
said DeLacey , .,I ';('(j nd · team
AIl-OVC team choice.
Esthlle added , "Man, have we
got something for Eastern this
year ." The two teams will meet
Oct . 20 in Richmond .
To some, team captain would
be little more than a title . But to
DeLacey it means work on and'
off the field .

,WESTERN
STUDENTS:
(
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" Durl.ng the school year, aU
types of problems come u\>. with
school and penlOoal proBlems."
he said. "We just try 'to keep
everybody together and work out
what problems we Can." .DeLacey .
said , "Of course, one problem we
will deal with a lot this year is
playing time, because we have sO
much talent.
"We have enough sense not to
be too cocky , because last year

one or two plays either .way COuld
have made the difference between
a victory and defeat, " DeLacey
said .
There seems to be little
pressufe. as the Toppers prepare
to defend their avc title.
"We are not coolly," Preston
said. "It's just that we bave
tai9.nt to do it (hold the OVC title
and poss ibly win the )'· AA
cham"pionshipland we reali]'. it."

1J.21J. 79 lIeiold 30

Delaney cites TV coverage
as maior goal for conference
- CoDt4D.ed from P

C-

"We
Deed
to
win
in
competition outside the OVC, "
Delaney said. "This will help in
attendance, press co~erage and
recruitin~ . But most of aU we
need to win a (ew games in the
tournament 1.0 show that we
deserve the. bid ."
OeJanl!y added Lhat he plans to
promote other sports, like tennis
and track .
L
.. I think it is important to~ve
nutional recognition lor sp~
ot h e r than bas ketba ll a nd
football, (rom the standpoint Lhat
it is good (or Lhe athletes to
become involved more in national
competition," he !laid. -.
The president of OVC ..:hools
aU ~ to be in favor of more
pro,motioll o( women 's sporta,
Delaney !laid. "We are (or it
(promoting women's sporta) 80 as
to be in compllance with TiUe
IX," he said. Title IX, enforced
by the U .S. Department o(
Health, Education and Welfare,
req'u.ires equal opportunities for
women competing in college
sport, .
"We plan to provide quality
facilities (or women in hopes o(
bringing women 's sporta up .t o a
point of aCceptance," he said.
In oUler summer action
concerning Western :
'- Tony Towns, a (o~m er
d!!fensive AU.()VC pla yer IlL"
JIiII
•

signed a two-yeer contract with
the HOUlton Ollere of the
National Footb all League.
Townll, II key figure in
Western 's winning the OVC title
last year , was injured this
Bummer during a preseason game
with the Kansas City Chiefs.
Towns will remain on the Oilers
inj ured list until he can return to
Dction .
Town s . who hilS a cast on his
right leg , said he hopes to play
the las t
ee games of the
srs<v' .
- Larry Cuzzort, a junior h~re,
competed in the National Sports
Festival in Colorado Springs,
Colo. He finished third in the
5,()()()'meter run .
Also participating were Chuck
Du.rrant and Tom Condit, both
Western graduatell . Durrnat
finishd fourth in the high jump
with a)eap cd 7·3. Condit placed
ninth in the marathon.
- Davi d Murphy , a junior,
finished third in the Englillh '
Championship in London, Eng·
land. He ended with a world class
time o( 28 : 12.
- Marior. Wingo, a senio r
standout sprinter for Western,
received the OVC Track Athlete
of the Year a ward.
- Western head coach Del
Hessel was also voted conference
track r:;oach of Lhe Year . The
winners of Lhe two aw'a rds were
chollen by the conference
co.1ches.

N..... AN caN"' .

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL · LYDDA""I[ HALL
'.0:1 COLUO • •TII.aT

W elcorQ,e Back Western' Students

- Margant Thomas, former
women's baslr.etbeU coach at Rio
Hondo High School in Rio
Hondo, Texas, hu been named
the -new assistant women's
ba:;ketball coach at Western .
- Men's ALhlet.ic Coordinator
Jim Richards said that first·
round games o f the NCAA
M idcast Regiona l Bnskethall
Tournament Y',;!! bc lit Wcstern
on March 9 ond 11 .

You were called to be free.

V,e your freedom to lerlle one
ana/h er in 10 lie. (Ca~ 5 ·: 13)

. - : . - - - ------

WELCOME BACK;'
WES1if:RN KEN'I'UClCY/
UNlVERSI1'Y
.
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Injury free

_
' - Ea.tslde
.~~
Chul .:h

Football team on same track as last year
By KEVI

STEWA RT

All er e ght day
of fall
practice. W e tern 's football t.eam
Ilpparenl.ly is having a succe5Sful
preseason similar to \alit year's
that led to an -2 ~ord Ilnd an
Oru.o alley confenmce champ·
ionsrup.
After 13 practices. the 55-Inan
squad is free from inj uries. Last
year's team also e caped injury
problems. but two yean! ago II
players were hurt befo;; the
ea en's
ond game, and that
contributed to a I- -I showing.
'-So far we 've got a - lot of
bru ises but no serious injuries."
12th-year coach Jimmy Feix said.
• "Trus year the injury factor is
very important to us . If we lose a
starter . it would really hurt us
because we don-t have a lot of
depth:'
Western started practice on
Aug 17 with t hree day s of

conditioning . The players wo~
pads or headgear, practicing in
shorts. The practices are required
by 't he National Co ll egiate
At hl e tic Associ ation to 'help
ensute enough condi tioning to
reduce- injury before the learns
start contact in pads. Feix said.
Feix extended the conditioning.
using the first day of full-dress
practice la s t wee k to do
conditioning exerc ises in pads.
Head trainer Ron Dunn said
l<Il~ Rtaff has made chonges in the
lias t t wo years to limit injuries.
" Not having Injurie's is It lot of
luck. but we do feci there are
step~ we can take to le~ n the
number of injurie:!. " Dunn sftid.
Bes ides th e emphasis on
conditioning during tLe first four
day s. Dunn s aid he uses a
diag!Jostic macrune to determine
the strengths and weaknesses of
a player's legs - especially the
kn ees . whi c h are th e mos t

on the pract.ice field next to
Smith Stadium.
Although the IAiam has had no
seve~ ·injuries, several minor
injuries have occurred in key
positions.
Nate J~nes, a junior tailback,
has a pulled groin \lluscle and is
expected to be o~t for a few days_ ..
Starting fullbllck Troy S nardon and reserve tailback Barry
Scaggs bruised their shoulders
during practice SaturdllY ·
Snardon earned his starting
,position in spring practice a fter
coming over from the defensive
backfield last year, and Scaggs
- waB the Topper's short-yardage
man. The extent of the injuri.es is
unknown . But Du n n expects
Felx hopes to start this week
both players to be out from ~.
with play sssignrnenLs_ offen~\le
to seven deys .'·
and defensive sets and more
Barry Bumm, a froo safety, has
technique drills.
a sprained toe, but is not
The varsity will have II team
expected to miss much a~tion .
scrimlnage at 9 :30 a .m . Saturday

vul nerable part of the body .
The mac rune gives a printou t
that shows the location of II weak
spot. Dunn then assigns ~he
player improvement exercises.
The trainers also make sure all
the equipment fils the player
properly, and tile amount of
co ntact during the season
practices ha s been reduced
The only player missing this
fall becuuse of an mjury is Tim
Bcrciter. a 6-foot -4, 215-pound
offensive tackl e . Bereiter , a
junior. llliled to pass the fall
phy~lc.!J and has s ince had
surgery on his shoulder. That
operation will prevent him from
playing footbliU again .
I

of Christ

1706 Smallhou.~.'"

Sunda, Marnin; Warsl1lR .. 9:30
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For the girl on the go ,
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Ward named ·w omen 's tro€lk coach
>It

Cecil W8\"d became 8 ..... omen ·!'

track coach by accident.
Ward was teacrung at Paduca ~.
Tilghman Hig h School when the
Tilghman coac h i g pos ition
became available in the middle of
the sea on. Because Tilg hman
ne.:ded 1\ coach to .finish the
seaso n. Ward took the job and he
ended up keeping it.
During ix yea r at l'ilgbrr.an.
Ward 's'wom en 's track teams wvn
the late ch ampions hip three
times and were runners-up twice.
Ward . a 1973 Wester n
g raduate . 5 a~ that ha vi ng
attended Western influ enced rus
decision to coach here.
" It had a'great deal to do with
my coming back." he sa.id . " It 's a
real friendly place. I wanted to
ge t bllck to BOlling Green ,"

Cecil Ward

In rugh sc hool. he participllted
in track and basketball. He >Non
the state title in the discus hi"
senior yea r.
In 1973 . he won the Ohio
Valley Conference charnpionsrup
in the javelin .
At ~aduc8h Tilghman, he
W IlS also an assistant football
coach. He is active in Kentucky 'S
Juni o r Olympics and the
Amateur Athletic Union.

BURGER
f

KING

There' s a d.ifferent gloss each week . so
collect the whole set.

At Western. Ward WIll coach
the women 's cross country team .
He had never coached tlUs sport
bef{)re bequse the cro~s country
. and football seasons coincided .
Because he coached distance
runners in high school. he'doesn't
think he will have much trouble
with ,cross country .
He doesn 't tlUnk there will be Il
problem making the transition
from high school to college
coaching . " I 've dealt with
college-age people before (in the
A UI," he said.
Having . coached men and
women. Ward trunks the jobs are
similar . " It's mo re ot a
psychological difference in coaching wpmen, " he said. "They both
deal with skills."
Ward is settling into his new

l[ elj

Job . He took over tie position
Aug . I after Carla Coffey
resign ed end became head
· women's track coach at the
University of California-Davis.
" I ' m excited ubout the
pr os pects, " he !laid . " I t 's a
leaming experience for me."

728 Broodwoy

842-6211

JEANS!
Fit For
Campus
Catch those glCJnces
with our'cotton
denim jeans,
available for you
in many styles
with plain or
fancy stitching. ~

139~andup

OPEN DA! l Y 9am -- 9pm

COUECT THE WHOLE SET!
11th' By-Pan

SUNDA Y
-MASTER CHARGE

1 -- 6pm

-SHOPPERS CHARGE

I.

t .~
C·

Sports association all·o tte.d

lessm<;>ney than it sought
.,
But th e Board of Regents
approved a budget that gaye t he
club an increa se of $200, a
fra c tion of wh a t h a d bee n
requ cst.<..'<i .

By TIM McKENtu:
Th e n~we5t branch of West·
ern 's recreation program may
res.>rt to selling popcorn to make
ends m ~ t - which is how the
rec rea t io n program b eg an in
1946.

Charles Keown , student affairs
dea n and rccrcstion comm it tee
ch a irm a n , s uid : -- I w a~ no t
surpri sed th ot W e didn 't get the
money . Money is m uc h tighter
now thon it has cvt'r been.

.

F r anls.. Gr iffin . rec reatio na l
nctivlties director, ~ta r t.<..>d the
def'1 t mc nt with no budge t and u
('orn machine.
,. " You can 't get dejected about
t l;(, b ~d get.' · Griffin said . "I
rem 'mber when we didn ' t have
o n ~ penny . But we dirln't qui t
t hen . a nd we ca n't givA up now
ei th er."'

" I W aS glud to s~'C t hu t we got
, uny i ncrea~e at nil l;ecausc ma ny
orcas of th e univorsi t y wore cut
back."
.

S ince 1946, the deportment has
grown ond pros pered , recently
adding the Sports Club Associa·
tion .
Griffin' s a ss istant , Debbi e
Cherwak, s tarted the club last
year. The association comprises
14 clubs and was budgettld SI,800
last year. After a succt!llsfuJ start,
e veryone involved thought the
budg~ t should be increased .
T he req ues t wa s f6r a $6,200
increase. which was una nimou sly
u ppro ;'ed by th e r ec re ati o n
bo ard . Th e pro pos al includ ed
tr a vel. uniform s a nd eq uipm en t
t ha t students were· ha ving to pay
lof'.

Miss Cherwllk was upset th a t
th e organiza tion didn 't get ncurly
what it had IIsked fo r.
" I thought We would ge t at
leas t half of what we had osked
for ," she said. " $8,000 WaS the
bare minimum for equipment and
trovel. That's not including food
lI!1d lodging when t hey get -t here.

" Students don 't come to sc hool
Dnd expect to pay for these
things , and they s houldn ~t have
to ."
Griffin said, "'t's just one
phose of (\ur program , a nd we
ca n ' t get dejecwd because the
budget was cut all across the Hill.
" Our ' job is to se l l the
ad minis tration our progra m und
show the m it is worth it. We ha ve
to work th a t much horde r now.

Oth e r s chools have be t t e r
budgets, but that doesn't mean
that th ey have Ii better program .

"

'\JP.l~

" Ours is second to none .
" We may have to buy ~ nother
popcorn machine, but we are
going to run our pro&'l'om ."

S .J~cmo.t l~~

~f ll~ ~doc

[P~CI~ $1'79 95
ONLY

CAPITAL CAM.'ERA
OPEN 9a .m .-6p .m . Mon . through Sat.

Foumaln Square Mall
Downtown
782 -1138 .

c'lOrdlO a tor .

-- Na ncy captained ou r 1976·77
tea m a nd wus u rea l asset to our
prO&'l'am when she was here, "
said Laney .
M s. Qua rcetino, a Madisonville
na tive, spent the las t two years
a t F lo r id a State Univ e rs ity,
wh ere she ellrned a mas ter's
deg rC(! in physicul educa tion . She
co rned her bachelor's degree at
Western in ~977 .
S he.was olso assistant coach of

t he F'SU women's golf teu m.
wh ich wus ra nk ed n u ti o na ll y
bo th yea r s s he wa s t he re .
Bes id es coac hin g g olf , Ms .
Quarcelin o is assistant pro ut
Ind is n H i ll s G o lf Co ur se in
Bowling Grl.'iln . " I don't know if
t.hey (th e jobs ) will in t.erfere with
eac h other, but we'll find out,"
she sa id . S he hos no teaching
duties .
On e of Ms . Quarcelino 's gou ls
is to help Wes tern 's golf program
ottract more play ers .
She will ha ve a meetin g for
students in terested in trying out
for the team . Anyone in terested
should contact her at the Indian
Hil ls G o lf Course Or call
842·3256.

l.fiE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
W'ELCOMESYOU n
aIh r'i 5i ~pilJCOp'ld ar~urtlt
1215 State St.

•

Phone 84306563

Rev. H. Howud Surface, Jr., Rector
The Rev. Charle. L Jone.-Chaplain
Sunday Servicel
nU!

10 a.m •• Momin(l,)Worship
8 a.m .• Holy· COmmunion

C'on1Kt us to 1M us your coI!ege' add....
or If. you MId a ride to church.

~. ,

a quality SLR
you can afford!!

YASHICA

J')

1 ~C

Former 'p layer returns
as women's golf coach
' un!')' <t uu rrc lin o will b e
r"turn ing to Wes tern t his year.
bu t not liS a s tudent. She hus
bee n num(.'<i heud coac h of t he
(
women 's golf tea m.
Dr. S hirley La ney , form er golf
coach. £a ve up the iob to work
so le ly as wom e n' s athl e ti cs

.

Give your country a college education ~ .
The United States Army needs h igh ly motivated yq,ung men end wom ttfl to serve in
responsible leadersh ip POsi1ions 8S office rl on act ive dutY and in the Reserves. .
Todav. the demands on a youn g off icer a ~ e toughe, than eve r. You not only have
to m~n'l e people , but money and meteria l' as .,.,.11 .. To make more impo t'" tant plannmg decilions than most young execut,ivn. ~nd then carry those decisions out .
The... ore the reason. why Army ROTC cour.... are offered on.eatnP<I. ar hund reds
01 coll_ end un'"",,' ties. So thet studenu can acq uire t lte leadership training, the
abilitY to perform under pressure. so imPOnant t o us.
Army ROTC beneliu ere as 9r •• t 8. the dema nds. Scholer1hip opportunities. A
monthly allowance 01 $ 100 (up to 20 mon ths) du ri ng your last two yea" 01 coll~..
Pract ical man6gement·experience a pplicable in c ivilian life as 1#11'811 as m ifi tary . And a
"ort in9 salary 0 1 $1 0 ,000 .
•
So if you' ", th, nk ing about what to do with your rolloge education, consider what
your cou ntry can do with it. Then look Into .Army ROTC.

Army ROTC . learn What ItTakes To Lead.
For mo.-e Into.-rmlion, contact :
Military S c len~ Deputment
Wosltm Ken tuc.ky University
Diddle Areru Room 11 S, Phone 145-<4193
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Diddle do·r mitory
sees li.ttl.e ·chon·ge
under'NCAA .ruling
By MONTE YOUNG
The National Collegiate Athletic ' Association's crackdown on
luxury lodging for college
athletes ha s not ' affected
Western. according to Athletic
Director John Oldham .
Howeve r , Oldham s a id a
wos her a nd dryer have been
removed from Diddle Dorm to
comply with 1 gislution banning
athl etic dormitories . The res tric ·
tion s were passed at the lost
CAA na ti Qnal meeting .

Photo by Ro blrt W. Pillow

Face off

Defensive tackle Larry Taylor of Williamsburg tries to get past of f ensi ve guard Pete
Walters of Shepherdsville in Wednesday's afternoon pract ice session .

"To remove the carpet and
rirape5, 1 felt , would have been
discriminatln.g against. the
basketball' players."

Riflery team returns 1 1 shooters
By

D~BBIE

FOl.E

Members ~f Western 's riflery
team won't. only be competing
against other t.eams but also
among themselves.
" There will be strong competiLion within the squad this year,"
coach Sgt. John Baker said.
" Wc'"e got some goo<l s trong
shooters coming in."
All 11 members of las t yea r's
squad. which firu sht'<i 13th in the

nation, will be ret urning. Baker
expects two new recruits, St.even
Cser of Fords, N .J ., and Carry M.
Browning, of Enid, Okla., and
two campus walk-ons to give the
returnees competition for the
12-member ·lAlam limit.
Baker said at leas t cight of thl!
members will be in co mpetition
throughout th e yea r . Two
fou r·mem ber teams are chosen
every week by a process ca llL'<i
"squading ." in ~ic h thot

" I wa s a fraid we would have to
re move the carpet and the drapes
we hove over the windows,"
O ldham said . "But 1 wrote a
letter to tl!e NC.AA office in'
Kansas and told them we have
hard concret.e floors and that the
windows are not like. the siDaller
ones in the regular dorms, but
large ones that need the drapes .

week ' s shoot ·..,tt scores are
avetaged, and the best are
selected
The team 's tOp'tVlO shoot.ers,
Mary Koeck e rt and J .o yce
Laubenheimer, fmished 17th ond
19th in last year's National
. Collegiate ' Athletics Association
champions hips at the U.S . Naval
Aca demy in Annapolis, Md .

for only

Western 's firs t mat.ch will be a t
home Sept. 22 against Easwrn .

$1 54

CBoWQLtlg gkeett'g JUeWegt
gaghLOtl Cetltek
f

Welcom'e .Back Western
Special
Fashionable.Merchandise
at Reasonable Prices
Jeans $10.95
Tops

Ladies Sportswear
Sweaters

We do take
Master Charge,iind Visa

~

Dee Dee's

~

'Clothes Hanger~
Western ~ateway Center

Oldham said that the NCAA
hosn 't decidL'<I whether the added
luxuries should ' be removed .
According to the rules, athletic
dorms should have no better
furnis hings thon those for other
students .
"I asked the hous ing office if
uny of the other dorm s had a
wa sher and dryer. " O ldham sa id .
" They informed me thol lhere
was nol, so we hod to removeJ,he
·.....lI!!her a nd dryer."
Oldham said that tI, e Diddle
Dorm hos " nowhere nca r the
luxury" of Joe B. Ha ll Wild('al
Lodge at the Uni e r sity o f
Kentucky .
"There is not a mansion in
Bowling Gre e n that ha s the
facilities locat ed in .the UK
dorm ".
In July, the NCAA told UK
offici,als that the lodge, which had
a fireplace, privat.e rooms and
baths : overs iz lld door s and
recreat' ona1 tables, was not in
(".ompliance with the new rules . '
UK bas since made the lodge less
plush .

I

YOli get a single
beef burger
tqpped with your
cholce of fixin ' s,
golden fries and --,-"",~
a large soft drink
C~ee8e

or Tomato .10 extra each .

Good

Offer
Thru Sepl. 1 1, I 'J 79
_ . . _ _ _ c-.
_
_
____
______ _
624 31-WBy
Puss
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' Ie B ee r H nm b ur:g er COUPON
MUST
Smg
BE PRESENTEd
Golden French Fries
And A
~'lfldi
La r ge So h Drink
~

S I.5.t

~
~~.

Of(('r ( ;(10<1 Through St'pl. 11 , 1979
at 62 .... 31-W By-Pass

I
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Frisbees

Assistan't nam·e d'ne-w baseball coach
- Continued from Page IC -.
~urri e

d oesn ' t think his youth
will hu rt his coaching I>crform ·
He s aiq-hhe has been
lince,
" fortunate
t <>\ hav e
b ee n
s urround e d b y good conc h es
t~roughout my cor(.'Cr ," which he
believes will pay off now .
" I fir s t co me to W es tern
b,'co usc of my respec t for coach
Shollcl)berger and my desire to
lea rn the pitching game," Murrie
s aid ... He IShollenberger, is one
of the fin es t coaches in the
So uth :'

Mu c h I1k e Sholle nb e rg er ,
M u rri c s tr o ngly beli e v "s in
aClldemi cs , " The maj or purpose
of college is not to play ba seboll,
but to get II quality edul'!ltion .
Wes tern s hou ld be more to my
plo yers th on s ij1ijp ly II pla ce to
ploy ball. T hey s hould become
better human beinl!;s ,
" They sllY that Billy Martin
lof. the New York Yankt'Cs ) is a
player's monnger . I think I 'm a
player 's couch.
My door is

ulway s open to my players . I will
givl' them 100 perce nt , a nd I
expect th em · to do the s om e fur
me.
Murrie has already set a tea m
goa l of 200 stolen ba ses for this
seaso n . " W e will be m a re
aggrC6sive," he sa id . "We'll work
hard at ba se running.lt s hou ld be
very exciting and appealing to
t he fun s ."
Murrie wouldn't predict how
good the teom will be thi s year,
but he did s oy :
" We s tern
fini s hed in fif th place lost year . If
I do my joh , we shouldn 't fini s h
in fifth place Ilgoin:'
Shollenberger is excited !l hoUl
his new job. " 'l 's like lookin~ a t
ull the gi fLS under till:' tree on
C hris tmus day ." he sa id . '" just
ca ll't wllit to s tart o p e nin g
pU CkHgCS

" This is what I cons ider II
terminlll coaching p o~ ition , If I
can CUI lhe mu s tard , I 'll s tay us
16 ng as they'lI hav e m e ."
S hollenberger s oid he has no
interest in couching professional

Intramural schedule
WOMEN 'S ACTIVIT IES
Sport
FI.g footb.1I
Tenni. (Double,)
s.uketb.1I
B.dmlnton (Double,)
~equetb.1I (Doubles)
Swimming
T~'key trot
T."le tenni, (Doubl .. )
Alehery

PI.y begl",

Fin.1 enlry d.te
ScpL.
ScpL 10
Oct. 17
Oct , 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 26
Noy. 16
Nov, 30
Nov . 30

Sept. 10
SepL 12
DeL 22
Oct. 18
OeL 17
Oct. 31
Noy, 19
Dee : 3
Dec, 5

hasehall . " I IJlllyed fi ve yeo rs of
profess ional bllii. and , ollhough I
do feel qualified to collc h, I fee l no
des ire to do so . The aClluemic
as p ect (o f co ll ege ) iR t oo
important to me. Thi s (Alobumul
is the epito me for me 85 II coach:'
Sho lle nberger cited his seco nd
year a t Wes tern as hit! best.
'" n the two years before I
cu me to Western , th e combined
record was ,13·41 ." Shollenberger
suid . " My second yeo r we were
fortunate enough to win th e
divis ioi .. I was t hen named avc
,ouch 0 1 th e Year . This wa s a

Swi mmin g

T. bi t ",ee"
Turkey trot

S~olTenheq~c r s aid
he i,
Icuvmg Murrie plenty 0 1 ta lent.
' ''i'hcy' re load ed ," Shollt,"herg r
suit! .
"Cooch Murri ha s un
excellent team Hnd s hould do
exlremely well: '

I"

I
"

Tryouts for Wes tern 's hu seball
teum will h r' 2 p .m . Thurs day at
Denes Fi el,L
For morc inforll1ution , co ntact
hea d coach J oel Murri e in hi s
o ffic'e in Smith Stadium ,

Bike & Outdoor Center
724 Bro.dw.y 842·621 1

AugiJst28 - September5
7:00p.m. nightly
AT

THE -CELLAR
(West Hall Dorm Basement)
(Across from S tuden t Cen ter)

Steve Jellicourse
TJ

and

Former linebacker Fat
Tennessee Toch . Univ .

Aug. 28-30

STUDENT CENTER
Room 305

Sepl. 4
Sept. 6
Sept , 7
Sept. 7
Sept. 7
Sept 14
Sepl. 14
Oct. 5
Ocl. 5
Del. 12
Dc .. 26
NoY . 2
Nov. 16

Sept. 10
Sepl. 13
St'\Jt. 11
Sept 11
Sept. 12
Sepl . 19
Sepl. 18
Oct. to
Oel , 9
OCI. 16
Dc .. 3 1
Noy.7
Nov. 19

ATTENTION~

"

highlight for me."

JESUS
CEl'EBRATION

MEN'S ACTIVITIES
FI.g footb.1I
Bo wling
Go lf
Ti"nn is
Ho rsesh oes I Singlesl
(Jadm int on (Single.)
Hand ball (Singles)
Table tennis (Singles'
Racquetball (Singles)
Volleyball

Ch .... ose from seven modeh .

( * Ar"'~ t'.'i~
'*

SCH ED.ULE OF EVENTS
Tu es . Aug . 28
W ed . Au g , 29
Thur s. Aug . 30
Aug . 31
Sa t. Sep t 1

,

Steve Jellicourse Cella r
St eve J elli co urse Cellar
Steve J elll colJrse Ce ll ar
Bob Nolt e
Stud en t Cen ter
Room 305
Bo b No lt e
Stu den t Cen ter
Room -305
Bill Adam s
Cella r
Bil l Adam s
Cel lelf

••

Bob Nolte
Former Reporle,
For Chicago T , ibune

Aug.31-SePt. l

MUSIC Nightly lJy

••·,

DlIl'kll('ud paillt('r~
paUL..

'*

Mule j ealHl

__---1

~ohnson's
'.

Army~tore
downtown on Main

~ _.

Bill Adams

MARANATHA
Center
N:3-l Chc!'tnlll S tr<'ct

Bowling Greell. Ky , --l:!lOI

PaSI Vice President of
Kappa Sigma F'31 e rnity
•
WKU

Sept, 4-5

lIeraM 8-28- 79
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Season
tickets
on sale

. Fill'er Up
David Suggs. a sophom o re !r om Shelbyvill e. T enn ..
td kes' a br eak f rom pr acti ce for a drink .
Manager

Tim Barr"on. a senior from Henderson. holds the water
bottle . Hilltoppers season opens Sept. 8 .

Western ·.s seas or. footblll!
tickets might just be the most
economical entertainment volu ~
around this fall . ticke t manager
Ijobby Houk says .
"Ticket prices a t Western ore
much more reaso nable than th ose
lit most other sc 001 5 ill oo r
vici ni ty." Houk sa id . " Enthu si'
as m for the footbllil pm",'TI.l Jn
see m s to keep gr o ..... in g li nd
gro ..... ing. nnd season tickt!l ~ol e,.
for ne w patron s ar e up
con siderably this year ." (W es t·
e rn ranked fifth i n hom~
attendance in Division I· AA. In
1978. averaging 16.580 fan s per
game. )
Reserv e d bleacher s ea s on
tickets are $20 for
th e
at
H ilItoppers' five game
Western's 19 .250 ·seat Smith
Stadium . Single gaine ticket
prices range irom $1.50 to M .50
for reserved seats.
Western returns 36 lettermen
from lost year's team that wound
up 8-2 overall and undefeated in
the conference 16·0) to claim its
fifth Ohio Voll ey Con fere nce
crown in the lost decad
To order tickelS. ~te the
WKU T ick e t Offic e . Diddi e
Arenll . Western Kentuckj) Uni ·
ve r s-it y . Bowling Green . 'K y .
42 101 or phone 7 5-5222.

'HIS HOUSE
\,

Dl r ,c eel b

th e

'~ ehrlstlan

Studen t Fel lowsh ip

Open Ho.u se
6.30 8.30 p m .. Wed . Aug . 29
Fall Schedule

&n1ay . 9:3] am Bible Study. (Beginning Sept 9)
Tuesday · 6:3J p.m. FoCus

10:3] a.m Worsh;p

fFe{lowihip · Varied fJro{ram)

Thursday . 6:3J p.m Bible Study

',9 ;)f , ' [0 8 '
V '. (, -. , ·r ,fl{'" '[. ! It

O~ F IC E

11·11.

78 1·2 168

250 E. 14th St.
Across from Van Meter Auditorium
2 doors dOIlJlTl from Deli Haus
Steve Stovall, Campus Minister
781-2188 or 781-7079

sPonsored by Independent

C~ristjan ' Chllrches

..
8-28- 7tJ· lIerald 9C '

Arts and Entertainment
..
-- --- -
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Feeling
t through
l\ music
Ecuadorian group
performs here
By LISA BEA1!Y
" We enjoy playing our music
and we hope to communicate that
feeling." balalaika player Wallace
Keiderling~id at the beginning
of a concert given Sunday by the
Ecuadorian Qua~t from Quito.
~ador .
. About 150 people ga(hered in
Rus s e ll Miller Theater as
Keiderling . cla ss ical guitarist
Emilio Lara . baritone Galo
Cardenas and tenor Poncho
Piedras talked . applauded each
oLh e r' s performances and . o'L
Limes . encouraged the crowd 1.0
clap to Lhe music. Th e mood was
informal .and relaxed .
Keiderling and Lara opened
the concert with severa l class ical
E c uadorian fl1lk sopgs on
balalaika. a three ·stringed
Ru ssian instrumenL. and guitar.
The only American member of
th e group. Keiderling joked .
"The balalaika .5 about a s
Ecuadorian 08 I am ."
Card e nas seemed the al/di·
ence's favorite-. They enthusiasti·
cally applauded his rendition of .
- Continued to Page llC -
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Concrete cadence
The WKU Big Red ' Band percussion sec.tion prac t ices drum cadences in the Ivan WilsoQ Amphitheater.

I
Tryouts launch

By MARGARET MacDONALD
Tryouts for Interpreter's
Theater faU production. the ploy
"Lu Ann Hampton Laverty
Oberlander." and the Children's .
Theater production "In' One
Basket" will opei the fall .
semester's schedule of Western
theater productions and activi·
ties .
The Interpreter ' s Theater
major fall production will be
" The World AcCording to Garp ....
~hii:b is based on the novel by
Jobn Irving. It will run Nov.29 to
30 and Dec. 1 to 2.
Tryouts for the production will
be Sept. 12. 13 and 14, according
to Dr. Jim Pearse, associate

theater season';
tours follow

professor of communication and
theater . .. Anybody can try out;
it's not rest.ricted to anyone in
this department." he said.
Pearse said interpretation
involves production of poetry.
essays. nove ls and other
Iitl:rature .. not necessarily
written for performanCe."
Interpreter's Theater will also
tour several festivals. Pearse
said . Trips are planned to
Kutzto;n I Penn. ' State College
Oct. 18-to 22, to Indiana State
University in Terre Hau,te
Nov.
16 · to 18 and to
"Commonwealth
Interpreter's
Festival" at KenIoke in April
next year.
Theater prOductions ,for Lhe fall

se mester include : "Lu Ann
Hampton Laverty Oberhmder"
by Preston Jones . running Sept.
to 8 ot 8: 15 p.m. and Sept. 9 at
3 p.m.; "Look Bock in Anger " by
John Osborn show.ing Oct. 9 to 13
al8 : 15 p .m. ond Oct. 14 at 3 p.m .
ond Noy . 19 to 20 at &:15 p .m.;
aod on adaptation of " A
Christmas Carol" by Charles
Dickens. running Dec. 13 to 16.
with times to be announced later.
The re~earsals for the "Lu Ann
Hampton Laverty Obevlander"production will .begin 'I'hufsday.
Dr. William Leonard, University
Theater ~~tOr . said. This show
was Lhe last summor production.
'- Continued to Page IOC-
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By TIM FISH .
Like - 0 high· school kid
throwing a . party to be popular,
the Center Tbeater is trying to
boost its popularity by show.ing
people-plCUllers a t Lhe beginning '
of the semester.
. Last summer's main attrac·
tion, Heaveit' Can Wait. rated
PG ,' is now showing. Warren
Beatty earned lots of money and
a barrelful of -Oscar nominations

Tbeoter schedu-les

Commentary
for this remake of " Here Comes
Mr.Jordan:· But he failed to win
m,any' of Lhe coveted gold statues.
The s tory is about a football
player, Beatty. who 'is accident-'
ally killed before he is meant to
die. so he is given another cha.n.ce.

The show closes tomorrow night.
for those with weak memories
and strong stomachs. Jaw., rated
PG, returns for yet another
"Hmited showing."
The interplay between between
Richard Dreyfuss. Robert Shaw
and Roy Scheider is mindboggling and helps ~ make the
s har1!.-hunting scenes minimally
disgu sting. The show will play
from Aug. 30 to Sept. 5.

pepple-pJeos·ers

From Sept. 6 to Sept. 8; a few
movie-goers .can find out Who I.
Killing the Great Chef. of
ElUOpe'l, rated PG .
. The movie, a mysteryo<:omedy.
follows a junk-food magnate.
George Segal, who attempts to
win back his former wife.
Jacqueline Bisset. a famous
des~rt chef.
The Lheater celebralCS patron
appreciation week Sept. 9 to -15

';.;ith two free ...shows nightly-·
Audrey Roee, rated PG, .nd The
Paper Chue, r:ated PG.
One of the few noteworthy
things about Audrey Roee is .that
it 's.dinicted by 'Robert Wise. ,He
also direCted Sound 'of MUsic,
The Day the Earth stood still .pd
West Side Story:) The story is
about a young :girl ' .'!'Iho is
-Continued to Page IOC-
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Big-name films to be shown
~ C-u.ued from p ..... 9CnaiDc:&mated two YMl'l aft.er IIer
deeth .
~y Bottoms IUId LindNy
W. . . . stu in n. P..- cu..
an excellent drama about a
firat·year Harvard law student
who falls in love with the
daughter of his toughest teacher.
The show are not -dou ble
featll.reS and tickets will be given
away 30 minutes before each
showing .
A tOned-d wn .tur-d.~ N4chl
Fever returns SCpt. 16 to 19 with
a rating of PG .
me of the sex a nd offen ivp
language is missing . ut there'JC
still pi nly ' of disco mUf1IC and
dancing, not to mention J ohn
Travolta.
Sally Field won best .,ct.ress for
Noi-ma RM. rated R, :It the recent
Cannes Film Festivai in Cannes,

Oct. 3.
France. and the movie will be
Cheech and ' Chong are
shown SepL 2S to 26.
IIOmetimes funny , but moetly
The story Is about a woman
embarrassing, 'in a movie that
who tries to ~ unions in
should have be.en made in urn.
the cloUU.nc iDduatry.
Up i. Smoke, rated R, reflecta
AJr. U.1IUU'ried Womaa. rated
R. "'as nominated for s"ven
the duo's usual album style aild
~dern Awards. including best , has much drug:reIated humor.
The film will show Oc;t. • to 6,
picture. I t will be shown Sept. 27
The visually beautiful and
to 29.
somewhat inten!ll! Allen , rated-R,
Like Norma Rae. An Unmarri·
comes to the iheater for the first
ed Woman i about a woman
time,
fighting for ideals . Jill Clay burgh
It ' s au old plot - s pace
s tar s in the movi e aboul a
travelers bumble onto a stra nge
divorced woman learning nOl to
planet and, witbout r1lllliz.ing it,
haLe every thing .
pick up a toothy beast, which
Faye Dunaway ~ tars in the
o ne ·b y ·one uses th e s pa ce
Eyes of tllW'8 Man, rated PG , a
trav{)lers for dental flolls,
tilm about II woman who can 500
Entertaining and scary, bUl fo~
throu~h
the ' eyes
of
a
SODnl' reason one doesn 't feel
murderer - and she sees a lot.
sorry for the crew as ~ey gl).t
The movie, which was co-wtitten
attacked. The movie shows Oct. 7
by Bowling Green '~ J ohn
to 13 ,
Carpenter. will show Sept. 30 to

Children's Theatre la showcase'
-- Coatinlled from Pqe9C and the stage Willi " held over," he
Mid .

" We hav e almo s t entirely
ditfenmt audiences in the faU, "
Leonani said, so IIOme summer
productions are held over,
"C hildren ' ~ Theatre' is kind of
our 's howcase," Loonar-d Said.
Children 's Th~tre will perform
at the operung of the GreenWood
Mall and at the Foun&ain.Square
Arts Festival in conjunction with

the International Year of the
Child, as well as doing seven
plays and touring ,
The Children's Theatre will
present "Runaway " before the
Southeastern Theaters Confer·
ence, a major regional mee~,
Dr.Whit Combs, communications
and theater assistant nrofessor,
s&id. They wiU also perform
" Feelings" and "The Star·Spang·
led Salute. "
.
Children 's Thealrtl productions
for this fall include "In On"

Basket" by Shirley Pugh Sept. 7
to 9 ; "The Ark is Leaking" by
Tom FullerSept. 21 to 23 ; "Snow '
White and the Sevl)l' .Dwarfs" by
Michele L. VSCCll ' O '. 5 to 7;
"Wiley and the >,JI) Man" by
Suzan Zeden Oct. 19 to 21 ; "Step
on a .Crack" by Suzan Zeder Nov.
2 to 4; " Aladdin" by Moses
Goldberg Nov. 16 to 18; and
' ''The Nearsighted Dragon and
the Fars ighted Knight " by
Eleanor and Ray Ha.l1ter Dec. 16
to 18,

'Masters' of chamber music
1st act.of Fine Arts Festival
The Guameri...&ring Quart.at,
tlncribed by "1'lme" mapdne ..
the. "WOI'ld-' m.uter 01 chamber
music," will bqin t.bio )........
F'ine - A.rla Fe.liva.! .ith a
performance at 8: 15 p.m. Oct. 16.
Nell :;Imon ' s Mroad..ay hit
"Chapter Two" will be ~ted
at 8 :11) p.m" Oct. 16.

(

The Mosco,,! State Symphony
will perform at 8 : 16 p.m. Oct. 18.
The Gregg Smith S~, a
vocal ensemble, will give a
performance at 2 p.m . f':/cw. 2~ .

i:

p.m.
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THUR.,AUG.30 7 P.M.
PLACE: ~IRST BAPTIST
'CHURCH'S
UNIVERSITY CENTER
12th and Chestnut
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t
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t St

First
Baptist
Church

OIl th~ move, ..nth lean,
trim styling crafted in a younq
man's silhouette. Pfus the special
fashion touches that are popular
among today's "style setters. "
From disco dance floors to
college campuses; Body Work by
Haggar keeps everybody looking

smooth.

:

i
Pizza :

·:

, " "1.:

.. ».an al)Oual fall kick;off for the Ul iver$ity Ministries
of First Baptist. Get acquainted with the minister$,
the students, and the activities of First Baptist as thsy
work to aid students in their personal growth in Jesus
Christ. Whether you are a fre~hman, a graduate
student, or anything in between, come and jOin us for
an hour of music, food, and fellowship as we begin 8
new year of Christian ministry,"

. Fashion
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'''FIRST TIDNGS
FIRST"

Jan. 26;·
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Slacks~y-

The umual touring produc~
of Adon TbMtar of Louisville
will cooelude the festivAl ill. April.
The date and name Of the play
.ill be .aJUlOUDCeci later.
Free reserve-<! seata are
available to full·time students in
the fine a.rt& center, room 200.five to 10 .oriUng days before t\u;
event. For more information call
tbe Potter College office at
H5-2344,
.

. ~\V£"

.

F1RST BAPTIST
CUU-RCD •

The festival will preeent Lea
Granda BalIeta Canadielu at 8: 15
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Ecuadorian group involve.s audience
- Continued from Page 9C Parllgu~n. Argentine, Spa ni sh
lind Ecuadorian (oil< ong. and a
Venezu elan song Kcidcrling said
was "as popular 118 Veneluclo's
nationa l a nthem ."

Pied ras sang lcveral folk songs,
in c luding 8 Ru ss ian so ng
Keiderlin g desc rih l'<l us "a swp
out of ou r repe rtoi re."
Th e n t hl' · e ntir e quartet
perform ed an Ecuudorian folk
song about u s hepherd boy who
thought life was nothing but
"puin and misery and sheep ,"
Keiderling ex plained . ClUdenas
und Piedrus, aCCQmpanied by
Keiderling and Lomas. fin.ishcd
the contert with a song in an
Ecuadorian I09iGn lunguage.
When the aud:ence ca ll.:.'<1 the
group back for an encore, they
performed a Paraguayan folk

song sung by Cardena s .
Keiderling , who sl)rves '" "
diplomat in the U.S . Forl:il{n
Service in Paraguay . Bolivia and
the Dom inica n RepUblic. said the
quartet ha s been pl uying *
toget he r fo r 3'/ , yen r s · a nd
performing in concert s for ~'I
yea rs . " I n a smail cou ntry "kc
. !':cuador . it wa s easy t o /.(e t
toget her." he sa;d .
Kci derling said he foun d hi s
balalaiku . whic h he ca lb hi's
fuv ori w ins trum ent . in a n ex l" lilt
in Bolivia an.d bought it " becau se
no one else' knel¥ what to do with
it." He also play s cell o lind ba nj o.
Keide rling sa id th is was the
first time the group ha s tou red
the United Stutes os u qua r tet.
a l thou g h' th e oth e r group
members had toured the countn'
" ....
separately.
The group will al so " " it
Loui svi ll e and M ia m i. F la .

Lecture series starts soon

Photo tJIy -Robln L.. R... "H

Ga.ol Cardenas, a barit.one, is acc.ompanied by Wallace K eiderl ing , playing the balalaika, and Emilio Lara, lead guitarist before being j.oined by the .other member .of
the EcuadQrian QlJartet.

Students can hear about
subjects ranging from body
language to national problems
this year through the University
Lecture Series.
Dr. ' Harry Gray from th e
CGlifomia In3titute of Technolo·
gy will lectute on "Solar Energy
Applications" Sept. 12.
On Oct.3. the lecture series wili
feature playwri g ht Edward
Albee.

"S yndicated columnist Willia m
F . Buckley Jr . will di sc uss
American problems Dec. 6.
Kines iologist Ray Birdwhistle,
who was forced to cancel a lecture
hero last year because of illness.
has schedu led a tulk on botly
language for March 13.
Edward T . Hall . anoth e r
kines iologis t. will also be a pa rt
of the lecture series . The date "f
his appearance ha sn 't been Sel.
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RED TOWEL NIGHT.
8PM UNTIL I A·M BEVERAGE$ 51
:
IF YOU BRING YOUR RE'D TOWEL.
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